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APR 8 
TH£ M rsso URI MIN fR 
z ~ ~~ehol ef. ~ & ~ 
~,.. I 
Rolla, Missouri Tuesday, 4-8-41 
Band F.eatured fodep~n.den_t 
Election Result$ f)n Next General . II Holdin g their an,nual election 
,,- last night in the Chem istr y build-Dro· gram I in g, the Ind epe nd ents el~cted Bob r . I Stowe ll pr e~ident , Melvin Ui,llri ch 
Stud,ents to be 
~e-C !ossified 
For Draft 
A short time ago severa l mem-
bers of the faculty';' includihj; pro-
fesso1 ,s M. D. Orten, C. Y . Clay-
ton, and F . H. Frame starte d a 
mo veme nt to inform Joe·, 1 boards 
of th e stat us of enginee rin g st u-
dents, and to as k that thorn ·whose 
educ,:,t ion ' i s lik ely to be va l,uable 
to nat ional defennse be given 
deferm ent from the draft until 
th eir training can be comp leted . 
New Chem B~ilding tobe 
Dedi<!ated Friday ·at 5:00 
· · vic e-pr es ident , Welly Kin g sec1'e-
P~ogram T9 Be I tary, and Melvin Flint treasury. 
'fhur~day at 8:00 I Th e pr ese nt sopomor es who will 
· · · ·' - serve on t he St. Pat 's Board are 
Th e R. 0. T. C. Ban <l of the Ray ,Ka ste n and Ren e Rasmussen. 
Mi~souri Scl.101 of Min es will pre- I To se rve as Sophomo r e m emb er s 
sent a conce rt Thursday, Apnl 
I 
of the .Student Council are Vern -
10, at 8 p. m. l a~ the next featul'e 
I 
on J. Pin ge l and T honias Bran-
on the General Lecture~ Program. 1 nick. Seymour Orl ofs ky and ,Chai'-
This is th !' on ly concert gi ve n by I Jey Mitch ell wili be a lt erna tes. 
th e ]?and for the students of the/ . 
school. Fran ces Kn!/ , Kent Comann , 
I an d Ot to Self were electe 'd as 
The 11rogram and pe r sonnel of · Juni ,or members of the Student 
th e band are 'as fo llows: j Coun cil and Ja ck Doerres, Ja ck 
Program I Olsen, and yern6n ~cGJ;iee we r e 
1.- "March of tne Champions" , elecetec:I as alternates. Rob ert .Sto-
H ff . I we ll, George Bra-(lshaw , W elb y 
- u e1. King, and Oscar Mu skopf w ill be 
2.-So11 ~t a Pathetique. Op. 13-1 th e St ud ent ' co ~n cil rel?resent a -
Beethov en. (Special Band ar- · tives of the Semor class and Bob 
rangement f or this occasion by Mr . 1 Poh l, Ja ck N evin, :Melvin Ullri ck , 
Scott .) I and Mel Flint were · elected as al-
ternates. 
. 3.-,Jl a~itone So!p, ".Smithson-, 
tan" Conce rt Polka-Cl ay Smith. · · · 
(Pla yed by -Mr. Gor don Engl e. ) / N R _ • . . __ 
4.-" Zephyr" from the "Four OVY eCrUlttng 
W~nds," Indi an Suite-Trinkaus. Picture Shown . 
D.-Select10n from the Ope1·a 
'~Carqien"~Bizet. "Eyes of the Navy ," a sh011t 
6.-Brass sextet "La Fiesta"- picture produced jointly by PaTa-
Messrs. Kr atz, - Meyer, Beveridge, mount and the United States 
Faulkner , Engle and Stoll. Navy, was shown Monday after -
7.~ Memor ies of .Stephen Fos - noon in the auclitorium of Parker 
t er , introducin,g t he Fluge lhorn Ha ll by the Nava l Reserv e recruit-
(first one heard in Rolla). Vocal ing officers fro m St . Louis. The 
effects ancj t he Ocarina band . purpo se of the film wa, to ac-
8.-Overture "WiJliam Tell"-; quaint prospective applicants with 
Ro ssini . the type of life experienced in this 
M1-. Orten made a form which 
was filled out by juniors and sen -
iors to be sent to · .selective 
service headquart e~·s of MiSsouri, 
and to the loca l boards. 
Reclassification Will be Made 
Legislators Visit 
School of .Mines 
Four memb ers of a Eub-com-
rnitt ee of the House Appropria-
t ion's Committee, R. L. Ewing, 
chairman, Benny Rpgers, Clyde 
Pow ell, and J. J. Dail y, two mem-
bers of the Executive Committee 
of the Board of Curators, Tom 
K. Sm ith , and Harold J . Moore, 
S(\cretary of the · board, Le ; lie 
Cowan, and Pr es ident Middlebush 
visited the School of Mines ca m-
pus yeste rday . 
· Sin~e then the f,dera l govern -
ment has take n steps to re-clas-
sify coll ege st ud ent s before Jul y 
1, 194f- Forms have befn sent to . Th e sub -comm ittee was appo in t-
all universities an d coll eg-es i:n1 ed for the pu r pose of visiti11g the 
the United Stattes by hhe .state fi ve teachers colleges, the Schoo l 
se lectiv e service headqua r ters. of Mines, and the Univ ,:r sity of 
These forms were received by Mr. Missouri to study . their requests 
Ort en last Saturday. Th ey are to for agpropriations for the biennum 
be f ill ed out in t riplicat e and cop- 1941-42, and to m~ke recommen-
ies will be sent to the .state head- dat,cn .s to the House Com nutt ee . 
quarters -and to · th~ pr~per local / Th ese men ar1·ived Ia.te Monda y 
boards. One copy will be kept by. morning and spent the day in-
the schoo l. specting the bujldings, campus, 
Th ese forms must be ' f illed out and equ ipm ent of the schoo l. Th ey 
promptly so that he-classification have or will visit all of the col-
can be made imm ediately, and leges in the state and make a 
students sho uld know th e follow- compre hens ive study of the peeds 
ing inl'oramt ion befor~ going to ' of each institution. 
fi ll them out: Your name; )ocal 
address; hom e address; desig na-
tion, addres,;, an d number of your 
local board; you r order number, 
classification, number of depen-
dents, and income . 
Lt. Asher to Speak 
To S. A. M. E. 
,Goy~rnpr DPi:m.eJl 
To Be Present 
The ,ledication of the Chemical 
Engineering, an.d Chemist r y build-
ing will be on Fl·iday, Ap1·il 11, at 
5:00 p. m. It will be part of the 
closing prog:ram of the national 
meeting _ of the Amc.•rican Chemical 
Society · which is '1,eing held ·this 
week in St. Lou '.s. 
Th e dedicatio 1 will take pla~e 
in the Unit Opera ~ions Laboratory. 
Dr. William R. Chedsey, Director 
of the Mi ssoi,n School of •Minus 
and Metallurg y will l"eside . The 
program will consist of: Invoca-
tion by Rev . 0. V. J ackson; In-
trod uction of Guests and Gre et-
ings by the Honorab le F. C. Don-
nel, ·Governor of Missouri; Pre-
sentation of Keys ·of ~he Building 
by W. L. Ra Lhmann, Archite ~t, 
Klip ste in and Rathmann, St. Loui s; 
cceptance of the BuHding for tl-te 
Curators by Senator F. M. l\Ic-
Da vid, Presi<lent of the Board of 
Curators; Address "The Acceler -
ating- Advance of Chemistry" 1,y 
Dr. Frank C. Whitmore, Dean of 
the School of Chem istry and 
Physics, Pennsy lvania State Col-
]e,ge, and Past President of tha 
Amer ican Chemica l Society; 
11 Chemical Engine ering Today and 
Yesterday" by Dr. Harrv C. Cur• 
tis, Dean of the School - oi Engi-
neering, University of Missouri. 
A banquet will be he!d al the 
Sinclair Pennant Tavern at 6:00 
9.-Xylophone solo-"Th e Mock- service . In a short <liscus sion be-
ing Bird" fantasia -S tobbe . I fore the film, the officers men-
(Pla yed by Mr. Daniel C. Mc- 1 tioned the pay, living conditions, 
Lean.) - ach·ancements, and othe1· features 
10.-"The Whistler and his of Reserve officership w<'re men-
Dog"-Arthur Pryor. tioned. 
Professor Orten has been des-
ignated to handle the fiJJing out 
of these forms, and will advise 
st udents who have questions . 
11.-"Stars and Str ip es For - ----------- ------ - -------------
ever"-Sousa. 33 States, 7 Foreign Countries Are 
Lieutenant Vernon Asher, a p. m. An in formal program will be 
graduate of Missouri School of held. li . E. Wiedemann, Consult-
Min es , will speak Wednesday in g Chemist, St. Louis, will be 
night to the s. A. M. E. on Re - ) Toastmaster. Dr. Jules Bcbie, 
se rve Lieutenant Training . Chai rman of the Committee on 
Lt. Asher has just recently com - Profe ss ional D.evelopment, A . I. 
pleted the "refresher course" at Ch. E., and Consulting Chemical Personnel: 
1.ap~·- ~~tD~:i:t 1,~:Jo;':°gr. I Re~resented in Enrollment at MSM Fol't Belvoir . Engineer, St. Louis, will speak. The meeting will be held - ~ The building will be open fo r in-
7:30 Wednesday in the Geology spection throu.ghout the day anrl 
Lec ture Room. The members of student guides are avai!3ble for 
the Faculty and student.s are in- excursions through the buiMing. 
vited. All those who are interested are 
Jno . W. Scott, 
TR UMPETS : 
Musical Director I 71 Per Cent of Students from Missouri; 
Meyers, K. E. 
Kratz, J. K. 
Goodhue, E. A. 
Balin., R. P. 
Dunham, R. M. 
Neustadter, J. A. 
Spenc e, L. L. 
TRO MBONES : 
Dunn , J. H. 
Faulkner, C. M. 
Schmidt , R . F. 
Mateir, R. S. 
Pet erson 
Krall, J. L. 
CLARI NE T S : 
. Coolid ge, D. J . 
Wheat, R. D. 
Reddell, J. V, 
Hubbard, W. A. 
Couch , G. R. 
Eagl e, W. G. 
~ASSES : 
Stowell, R. L. 
Miller, R. F. 
Keller, H. J. 
' , .. 
.See llECTURES ; Pa:ge 4 
.. 
Illinois Second ; St. Louis Leads State List 
Students from 33 states and 7 states fo ilow s : Alabama, 1; Ari-
foreign countries were included in 1 zona, 1; Arkan sas , 4; Connecti-
thc, total enro llm ent of 917 stu- cut, 8; District of Columbia, 2; 
dents at the School of 'Mines here Flo1·ida, 1; Iowa, 1; Indiana, 4; 'M' Club Holds 
Annual Banquet I for the 1940-41 school year, a re- Kansas, 4; •Kentucky, 1; Mary-port from the Regi stra r's office land, 2; Michigan, 1; Minnesota, revealed today . However, 71 p er 3; Mississ ippi , 1; Montana, 1; The fir st annual banquet of the 
cent of the st uden ts were from Nebraska , 1; New !Mexico, 2; North "M" Club of the School of Mines 
Missouri. Carolina, 1; Ohio, 3; Okl ahoma, was h eld at the Parish House 
. The st.udents registered from 8; Pennsylvania, 4 ; South S:sturday evening. Nelson Ga-
foreirrn countries were distributed Carolina, 1; .South Dakota, 4; Nun, president of the club, called 
as follows: Briti sh West Inciie s, Tennessee, 5; Texas 5; Utah, 1 · on Coach Percy Gill, Prof. F . E . 
l; •Canada, 1; China, 3; E11gland, and Vermont, 1. Dennie, Prof. C. Y . Claston and 
1; Mexico , 2; Philippine I slands, Of Missouri's 114 counties, 68 Don J::arquharson, business man -
8; and Turk ey, 3. This :was a were represented by students in ag er of the School of Mn,es, fo r 
total en rollment of 14 students the School of Mines. brief remarks. 
from for eign countries. St. Louis, city and county, led A feature of the prog-ra ,n, was 
Mis souri st udents led the list in the l ist in Misso uri, furnishing 314 the showing of a complete. motibn 
enro llment with 607. Illinois was students out of the 607 from the picture of a football game be -
se~ond with 126, New York third state. Ph elps County was second tween the Chicago Bears and the 
with 60, New Jersey fourth with with 53; Jack son •Coun ty third N ew York Giants. Coach Gale 
27, Massa chu setts fifth with 15, with 31; Greene County fourth 1 Ifullman commented on the play 
and Wisconsin sixth with 12 stu - with 21; and Jasp er and St. I ils the film was shown. 
dents. Francois County tied for fifth and A number of townspeople were 
The enr ollment from other sixth, with 11 students each. guests of the club . 
cot·diall y im·ited to visit thb build-
ing and attend the ded ication 
ceremonies at five p. m. 
The bui ldin g is skeleton con- ,-.. 
crete, buff brick exterior and un -
glazed tile interior, with ceilings 
and flo ors conCl'ete. It contai:is 
351,65 0 cubic feet and a floor area 
of 26,054 square feet . 
The cost was $0.341 per cubic 
foot. The price inclucles the gen-
era l cont ract , plumbing-, heat ing, 
ventilation, electric ,, 1ork and 
a rchit ects' fees, but not the labora-
tory tables, equipment and hoods 
for which an additiona l sum of 
$28,038.00 was spent. 
THANKS · r • I The :l<IINER wishes to thank - 1 ' 
the Jefferson City PO ST- 1 
TRIBUNE for submitt ing the 
pictures which were run in last 
Saturday's issue . 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI l\lINER is the official publication 
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and 
,l\feta llurgy. It is publi shed every Tuesday and Satur-
day during the school year. Entered as second class 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Po st Office at Rolla, Mo., 
und er the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription price - Dome stic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
action . Also, keep in touch w ith st udent leaders and 
give t h em yo ur s u ggestions and yo u r backing. It will 
help a lot. Keep the issue alive. Don't let it die when 
we have a chance to do ' what should have been 
done 70 years ago. 
son that t~e En g ineerjng ·S choof . 
at Colu mb ia, bein g estab lisl fod 
_purely by an act of the · BoarcL of 
Curators, is in no sense a land 
grant school. President Midd le-
bush has had his attention directed 
to this matter, but has made no 
effort to correct it, ignoring the 
School of Mines ai1d Metallur~ 
in this 1·espect; 
Seventh: That Pre sident ~fiddle-
' bush has cited no spec ifi c cha~"es 
-
against Director •Chedsey "'as 
_. Metnbe:r . " "e:p,unNno Fo11t NAT 1ONA L .-.0vEAT 1s 1No av TUiESDA Y, APR'JL S grountjs for his abrupt '-ancL snm -
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
~J:\~SOCiated C.olle6iale Pres~ National Advertising Service, Inc: S. A. M. E. Electio~ 5 :00 p. m. Parker mary dismiss al; :~ 
Dimibutor of tt Coll,g,_Pub/;sbmR,pm,n /al;v, e-, Band 7 :00 p . m. Auditorium BE IT THEREFORE - FURTI-f-
L. 
' Collee,iate Di6est 
420 M•o•soN AvE. • N<w YoRK. N. v . C A A 7 OO ER RESO LVED tha t the · siint i-cH ,cAGO • llOSlON • LOS ANG[LU • SAN FH,NCISCO • • • : p. m. 204 Mechan ical ment of the Association for the 
Member of 
Missouri College Newspaper Association 
Editor-in-Chief .................. . . ... .. Charles E. Zanzie 
J\lanaging Editor s .......... Kent Martin , Kenneth Vaughan 
Advertisin g Mana ge r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Brackbill 
Busine ss Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • Presley Paul 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 Advanceni_ent of the •:"11issotrri 
11 :00 a. m. Auditorium School of Mines and Metallurgy 
7 0 is that Presid ent Frederick A. 
: 0 p. m. C lub Room Middlebush of the University of 
7 :00 p. m. 204 Mechanical Missouri, has disqualified ' hims-el£ 
Military 
7 :30 p. m. Geol. L eet. Room by obvious prejudices ·and that ,the 
THURSDA y APRIL Board of Curators of the Univm:-
, 10 sity of Missouri shou ld 1·elieve him 
St . Pats Board 
C. A. A. 
S.A .M.E. , 
8 :00 p. m. Club Room of the ;;ffice of President. 
7 :00 p. m. . 204 Me c hanical IT I s FURT HER RESOLVED, 
Circu lati on Mana ge r ................. .... . . . . . Robert Pohl FRIDA Yl, APRIL 11 that it is the sentiment of this As-
A LI A 
• . ' s_ociat ion to r espectf ull y u1'ge you 
Theta Tau 
C.A.A. 
sse m 'y - . s. M. 11 :00 a. m. Aud1tonum as Governor of Missouri in fillin g 
:What '.fo Do ~bout A Dormitory? 
Motion Picture s \ the vacancies now· exist ing on the 
C. A. A. 7 :00 p. m 204 Mechanical! Board of Cur ators. to select • per-
Now that t he "Omn ibus Bill" seem in gly ha s been declared dead, - ---- - • sons who are known to be just an d 
what is the School of Mines go ing to do about hou sin g for ils o• impartial , both to the . Unive~·sity 1smissal of Middle bush Asked ,·n Depart ment s at Columbia ,and at 
s tudents? J{illin g the bill docs not relieve us of t he problem of . Rolla and that at least one sth ird 
where we are going to live next year. Now is the time to so lve that Resolutions Sent to Governor Donnell of the Board shou ld be selected 
Problem if it is to be solved. If it isn't so lved we a ll know 
only too from engineer ing, con~tructioJ1. or Forma l resolutions condemnino- traLion of the School of Mines and industrial fields in order "that they 
we ll what t he predicament will be next fal l. 12,000 peo11le will be the att ittude of members of th~ Metallury, pointing out: i be familiar with the educational 
living in a town that is equipp ,ed to hold only five or s ix t housan d. Boa rd of Curators towa rd ·t be First: That this Presiden t has j needs and problems of the ' ·eng i-
sf, School of ,Mines and asking the n eve r attended a meetin.g of the, neerin.g profession. . , , , 
. · tall we fold our hand s and sigh about it ? W_E'RE ENGINEERS. dismissal of Dr. Frederick A. faculty or of the student body of I IT IS FURTHER RESOt'VED, 
S, 1osedl ) re sourceful and creative 11eople. F ive yea rs from now Middlebush as President of the the School of Mines and Metal-, that due to the recent 'de;,elop-
mo t of us will be handling projects much bigger than the builtlin g , University, have been transmitted lurgy at Rolla, ,Missouri . 1
1 
ment of a housing shortage.._ in 
. . . . to Gov. Forrest C. Donnell, mem- R II It f ti b · 
of .i dormito ry. Shou ld the dro ppin g of the bill stop us now? hers of the Legislatur e, parents Second: That he has not made 
O 




'h t f II t t I O . t of students, friends of tl1e scl1ool the kind of study that wou ld ac-, at Fo_rt Leon~rd Wood and tho 
ere ar e wo courses we can o ow o g·e · a l orm. ne 1s o , quaint him with the educationa l large increase 1n enro llrne;1t of ~the 
tulk to the Board of Curators and convince them that we have to aidid 0th ers . The resolut(ons wer e problems and needs of thi . _ stude nt body, an emergency •e_ :osts 
a opted at a recent meet111g of the s 111 at the ·te f · 'l: " t t 
I a,·e ap propr iation s from the state and that it is up to them to o-et A • stitut ion · 1 si 
O 
an impor a 1v s a e 
' ' ,, t . ssoc1atlon for the Advancement Tl . ·d· 'Tl 1 . 1 institution which caa onlu h'I re -
u · the money. They are sup11os,ed lo be looki ng toward the welfare of I of the Missouri .School of Mines. 1 
111 
· iat ie is known to have lieved by the State an~~fhat an 
Th te •• f th I t" ' 'eclared that he regarded the, 
thi . school. With our parent s organization and the st udent bocly bot!I . _ ': . x_, 0 e re so u ions as( . establ ishment · of the School of appropriation should be made'fl."OT!r' 
I 
submitted follows: , 1. state funds for a reasonably ade c,Jamvring for a dormitory , we ca n make it hot for t hem if they WHEREAS ti 1 t i , me s and -:.Wetallurgy at Rolla as 
I t d •t t I t d t-
. _ . . , 1e cone uc of cer - an educational mistake. \ qua e ornu ory o 1ouse s u en s 
don I get us one. Leaders of the ' ·St udent Movement" are wor lung ta in member s of the Board oft .,,, ti . ' ' . of the School of Mines and .,Me"'l · 
• • • • • • • • 1 r1111 our 1 1; That he has failed to . .: ' ; _ • -.,!..,. i 
,s angle . Mr. ~fcDav1Cl ha s pr omi sed them that he will hear the ir Curntors of the Univ er sity _of Mis- si ncerely support efforts toward lmgy. 
pl ea at a cu rator' s meeting this week if the Board can be called to- soun. and th e summary dismissal I t he maintenance of mod ern class-~ IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, 
. , . . ~ • , , I of Director Wilham R. Chedsey, rooms and laboratories ne cess ar that for the proper, ._full and ef-
g.-lher. By ne xt Monday "e should know so metlun ,, of "hat we can has created a cri s is at the Mis- , . . . Y fi c1ent reahzatwn of the purJ)oses 
. . . . i . ' . · to prevent detenoratwn of the 1 . . . . 
e r,cct from th e Curators. Let's hope they WIii g ive ample consider- soun School of 1Mrne s and Meta l- re sog nized high standard of the of the M1ssoun School. of Mmes 
l ion to the evidence presented. I lurgy _all RoHa, winch has cau sed: School of Mines and Metallurgy. a'.1d Metallurgy-, which is to pro-
. . . . . . confus10n m its orderly operat10n I Fifth· That he h f .1 1 t v1de ~v1thm the state a sc1entif 1e 
If thi s doesn't bring re sult s we st ill won't have to adm it del eat. and may threaten thP continued I · k · as at ec O educational institution of hi~hest 
. . . , r I ma ·e proper effort to provid e a , . "' ' 
'I I' s •hool has the po" 'er to rloat a bond ,ss ue and bu tld a dorn u tory d
1
_eve lopment and even th e very I teaching sta ff commensurate with I qualit y, we urge the enactment of 
itself. This has often been done by oth er schools, and it didn't take an ife of th e school it se lf; I the inueased enrollment of the · proper law s to separate the man-
. • TH'.EREFORE BE IT RE- sa id School of Mine s a d :VI t I a,gement of the SchooLoLilmes 
\nny camp to prompt th em to do , t. It 's true that someon e would SOLVED th t ' t i A . . I ' 'n · e a .
1 
from that of the Uni, ·er sity 
• • + , a we , 1e ssociati on lur gy ; ·. . · 
have to be prodded along befor e ,t would be done. Director Chedsey for the Advan cem~nt of the Mis- Sixth: That he ha s repeatedly R espectfully submitted, · 
i, not 1 a pos ition to get it done. BUT STUDE:-ITS AND PARENTS soun School of :Vlmes and Metal: ignored the School of Mine s and CO~'!:.WITTEE ON RESOLUTIO:"<, 
HE, .\'iD THERE 'S PLENTY OF REASON WHY \YE SHOULD!! lur gy. petition t he Go: ernor of ·:.Weta llurgy which is legally the R. F . Rucker, Chairman 
M,sso un to take cogrnzance of technological branch of the land H. S. Pence 
; th e unbe comin g ,. if not unethical, grant sc-hools in Misso uri , in ap- C. L. Morri s 
Do Your Part In Keeping The Issue Alive!! , cond~ct of ce:·tau'. members _of the pointing delegates to the me et ings L. H . Goldman 
Th l 
. 'L , • l th f . d . · . t· I Boaid of Culatois 111 lobbyin g a- of the Congress of the land grant I J. H . Dunn 
e C OimILOlY ISSU~ an:C . e oice iesrgna 10!1 gainst the pas sag e of a bill now colleges m the United States and . --- -- ----
lh Dr. C,he dsey ha s again vividly brought out to the pendmg in the Gene1al Assembly ha s repeated ly appomted tM Dean Majo, Stron g, who writes the 
.::,clluo l of Mine s the dead weig ht that has 'been hold- of_ :V!issoun, g ivrn,g th e School of I of the Engineerin, g Schoo l at Jack Armstrong serial that is 
i1 r the sc hool down for 50 years- it s con s titutional Mmes and Meta llmg y a dorm itor y Colu mbia as the delegate Thi s we broadcast over NBC is stationecl 
1!;_ • • . . . . . . · buildmg. ·we further desire to ca ll sub1111t was improper for the r ea-1 at Ft . Leonard Wood. 
a,.f11Jat10 ns with the Umvers1ty of Mi ss oun. Now is attent ion of t he Governor to the ---------------------
t e tim e when those affiiliations can be partly brok- fact th at at least one sa id cura-
1 Tl · 
· 1. f h · bl· ] t. tors, namely, Tom K. Smith is a 
·11 Oose. 1e issu e is 1..i'c Ol'e t e pu IC eye e noug 1 0 member of t he Executive Comm it-
iave 1t draw n to a head. tee of the School of Min es and 
Sen a tor Allison ha s i ntroduced a b:i!ll to t he legi s - Metallurgy, charged with th e 
h 
']] · ·ct ] h solem n responsibilit y of car ing for 
atu_re t at WI give US a pr~ s i ent :V 10 as powers the we lfare and development of 
equivalen t to those of President M1ddlebu s h, ancl that in st itution , and that this 
who is _no t responsible to him. This will be s ufficient I same Tom K. Smith ha s emph at i-
. ' f h ] b th B d ca lly declared to Senator Emery 
ep,nat10 n 1 t ere a_re seve r~. mem ers on · e oar w. Alli son, that, if the st udents 
of Curat ors who Will h e lp fight our battles. The ·1 of the sa id School of Mines and 
' Associat ion for the Advancement of MSM" ha.; Metallurgy could not be hou sed 
"(•nt a res olution to the g·o vernor ask 111g· the r ectifi- 111 private home s aL Rolla, Mis-
• . . sour,, they shou ld go els ewher e 
cation of thi s . for their education. 
What is the individual s tudent's job? Simply We further ·desire to ca ll to the 
*his If yo u happen to know anybody who has a drag a tt ention of Your Excellency, and 
• · . . . . lo the memb ers of the General I 
· Your favorite Market has 
Central's Perfectly Pasteurized 
MILK 
Creamed Cottage Cheese 
BUTTERMILK 
Butter and Ice Cream 
To Insure Gett ing The Best , 
Call For Them By Name. 
Central Dairy 
. , 
8th and Rolla . St. Phone 26 
' 0. P. TALLENT ; Mgr. 
\ th the governor or any legislator, wnte him and Assemb ly, th e un sa tisfactory. if I 
• '· h im to exert pressure in having the bill passed not _des tru cti ve, pol:cy o_f th e 
bv the k gi s lature and the re so lution given consider- \ P~e~iae~t of th e Univ ersity of 
• . , MLssour, . . Dr. Fr ede.r1ck A. M,ddle-
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Mine.r Trackmen Win Decisive 
Victory Over Arkansas State 
Taking onl y thr ee firsts in Wilc ox (A) th ird . Tim e 22.7. 
taturday's track m ee t hre, th e 440 YARD DA S,B: Won by 
rack men f rom Ark ans<t• State Pi er ce (M ), Bu sh (M ) se cond, 
,ent down in defe at t o th e Min- Wh eat ley (A ) th ird . Tim e 56.,J.. 
rs bl' th e sco r e of 102 5_., to 880 YARD RUN: ·won by Ga -
' 1-6. . . Nun (M ); I,.a lish (M) seco nd·, and 
' ' ,, Mea do\\'S (A ) third . --ri_mc _2:l5.6. Th e t it ill at ing t win ges of l(els01i, J).i:ka11sa s' st ar sprint- ,Sprin g see m t o have sp iked even 
<, tu.med in . t wo wins, one in MII ,E RUN: Won by Ga Nun the cu te littl e coe,i s on our far-
lie !OQ yard dash and th e oth er (M) , Mea dow s (A ) sec ond, Bi sh- fam ed campu s . Not onl y ha ve they 
J the 220. Mitchell, Min er new- op (A) t hird . Tim e 5 :0l. tosse d away la st w int er s lip s tick , 
, mer; tcniled in both ev ent s to 2 MILE RU N : Won b)' Brown- rai sed their h ems two inch es and 
~
lsoe's tim e& of 10.4 .snd 22.7 lee (A ), Bi shop ( A ) sec or.d , Bat- smoothed out th eir wa ist s bu t 
onds r esp ec tiv ely . Brownlee of t erm a n (M ) thi rd. Tim e 11: 33.7. now th ey 'r e ma ki ng· pass es '. Jan e 
kans:u;.talli ed th ; oth er win by 120 YARD HIGH H URDLES: I was abs olu te ly hear d to say ... 
ptul'ing tr~ ?. nnl e. Won by Itt el'man (M) , Spfon er quote, "I went up t o P a rk e1 Hall 
The Miner s , had full · control · (M ) sec ond, Peterso n (11_1) third. to get me a min er , a nd wh en I 
ughou t .-th e meet. Th e Miner T ime 19.3. got on e, I went hom e." <:;ec, fe l-
ld men mad ~ ,a clean swee p of 220 YA RD LOW HU RDLES: la s, it a in 't exact ly fu til e, an ;' -
javelin ,,, clisous, and shot »ut . \Von by Corn eau (M ), La Bar ge mor e. 
e broa<l; jnmp, ·pr oved to be on e CM) se cond , Edwa rds (Ark.) A nd then · th er e's th is tin y biond 
roost.,c.o m1ie titiv e events 0 f th e third. Tim e 26.9. tri ck Mar g ie, th at's been swin g -
Miners to Meet 
Washington and 
Cape in Track 
Th ur sda y afte rn oon a st ron g 
Was hing-ton Un iversity squa d of 
cind er me n w ill in vade t he ,Min er 
ca mpu s at four o'clock . Th en th e 
trac k squ a d will r est on Frid ay 
and leav e at 7:4G Sa tur da y · morn-
1ng for Ca pe Gir ard ea u . Thi s t ea m 
r ece ntl y to ok it s seve n th consec u-
tiv e indo or cha mpi onship a nd is 
the r eignin g outdoo r MIA A champ 
a s well. Th e boys, afte r their fin e 
pr ef orm a nce aga in st Ark a nsa s 
Sa tu rday, ar e ex pected to clo mu ch 
bette r in t hi s mee t t ha n wa s 
earli er pr edicte d . 
Th e ent ri es fo r Thur sday's mee t 
with Wa shin gto n a s we ll as th e. 
Cap e Gir a rd eau mee t a re as fol-
low :5: temoon. Perk.ins and LaBarge SHOT P UT: Won by Wood s ing J ean ie's fo rm ~r cord on aw ay 
ttled i ou-0 >for top honors wi th (M) , Se lf (M ) seco hd , Leon e fr om: th e Ll oyd es tate . That po o1·~ 100 Ya 1•d Da sh-Mit chell. 
erk" -the vJctol' with _a fump of (M) third. Distanc e 28' 1 1°~". ' littl e def en se less cn t t er "a s re- 220· Yard Da sh-Mit chell. 
2." Ga -Nun wa s high scorer JAVELIN: Mon by Bourchi .er ignmg supr eme at th e Saturday 440 Yard Da sh- Pierc e, Busch. 
the., wi!lne.rs wit)! 14 • points, I (M) , Perkins (M) second, Men- night P ennant court with thous- 880· ""Varel Run-GaNun , Van 
\ling won ,th e 880 and the _ fl;11e I gel (M) thi r d. Di stanc e 157 ft. and s of Min er s su1 roul1ding h e~ Pool. · 
tied for · fir s t n th e high Dl !;,CUS,: Won · by H ess ·man with s tan y eyes . Watch that, r r 
p. (M), Leon e (M) se cond , Self ge ntl emen, it ain 't luv, ju s t, Mile Run-G a Nun, Blair. 
Wednesi:Iay, Washington Uni ,;,er- (M ) third . Dista nce 108' 10". Sprin g . 2 -Mile Run-Br own. 
ty will oppose th e Min er track- HIGH J U MP : GaNun and . So mej,ody sh ould warn tho se .220 Low Hurdl es - Corn eau , La 
n here .. at 3: 30' o'clock. Spin ne r t ied for f irst, McGinnis ea mp-w or ker.s ab ou t buttin g int o Bar ge. . 
Results : (A ), Wh ea tl ey (A ), · an d Fuch s Min er pop- dr inkin g par ti es. That 120 Hi g h Hurdl es- P eter son, 
10  YARD DASH : Won by (M) t ied fe r thir d. Height 5' 6" . inn oce nt fe ll ow fr om Old ah oma ! K endall. 
,lsoe (A ) , _M_it c11el! (M ), second, . BRO AD JU MP: W on by Per- 1Yas prim e entert ainme n t fo r the I Hi g,h J ump - Fu chs: 
ond, Fuch s ." (M ) third. Tim e km s (M ), LaB ar ge _ ( M) second , boys wi th hi s dr oll stor ;es and Br oa d Jum p- Perk ms, LaB ar ge 
.t " · .. Wh ea tl ey (A) th ,r 1, Dis tan ce · qu a int ha rm oni zing·, b11t why Pol e Vaul t- Hess man. 
220 YARD DA SH : Won by 20' 2". d idn't he rea lize that t hey were Shot Pu t- W oods. 
(.-.,,), Mith ce ll (M) , se cond , POL E VA U LT: Ha as (M) and jt. st st rin g ing h im a long . Di scu_ss Thr o,~- W oods. 
H ess man (M )~ ti ed fo r f ir s t, Ed- Don' t ta ke your siste, · t o the J a vehn - P er krn s, H ess man. 
ward s (A ), a nd Spinn er '(M) tied t ent show ju st out of to wn. Just 880 , Ya:·d Relay- La Bar ge 
for third. Heig ht 10 feet. a fri endl y t ip that shoulrl boos t I Corn eau, Pi er ce, M1tc hell. (a nchor) 
Miss ouri Min er s (K ali sh. Bush , hundr ed pe r cent . Good clea n fu n Nun, Mi tc hell Pi er ce (anc hor) . 
C.' D. VIA I 
Golf Team Wins 
In Jeff City -
Th e Miner gol f team won ove r 
J effe r son City team last nig h t by_ 
a tea m sco r e of 15 1-2 2 J -2. T he 
Miner team \\'as composed of J ack 
N evin, Bob Westwater, Mark 
Bea rd , a ncr Char les Clar kso n. 
Cla rk son a nd Bea r d were low men 
with 83 . Nev in shot 86 an d West -
wat er 89 . Th e cour se was \,rin dy . 
Today th e go lf t eam '\\'ill invad e 
w '' est min1ste r t eni to r y. Ne vin_, 
Sext on, Beard , an d Clark so n will 
be. on the Min er t ea m. The go lf- . 
er s won ove r Ar ka nsas ~atu rcla )" 
by a team sco r e of 5-0. Bear d ancl 
Cla rk son playe d for the Mine rs. 
Clark son was low man with a 76. 
Saturd ay the Mine r Vars ity te n-
ni s ea m won ove r Ar ka nsas. In 
the sin gles Mooney last t o Le n -
de n berg er , Asc h em eye r los t t~ 
Bowe ll , Dunn of th e Min er s won 
over McCa w, and Bradl e:, of th e 
Min ers won ov.er Li cte ll. In th e 
double s Mooney and Asch emeyet· 
won a nd Fl eischli and Bradl eYJ 
won. 
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A 1000 Values 
MlLE RE LAY : Won by the box off ice r eceipts a c,1up le of I Mil e Relay- Bu sch, Kah sh , .Ga-
GaNun a nd Pi erce) . Tim E 3 :46 . th a t the Ozark er s h aven't be ei, _-:...:=========-=========:::::; 
~" Rolla, Mo. m¼ 1\s re 1~ {fol aq 
1
mad +------------ Off The Campus 
ex;_ ~: d B!: c~i1:tthe Monmo·u~h I!\ ' After a st·1ff b.out fla sh is ge t ti ng rea dy fo r ln s 
annual Sprin g da te. E ver dnc e h e j. 
was elec ted to pr es ide over th e 1· 
fun ctions of t he mu sic ap1. r ec ia-
1nably ade 
se student l·~w~ 
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CAFE 
11,0 ,JA/ 
Lambda Chi Alplla 
Brot h er s Gord en Moiin e and 
Cha rl es Bl a1\cha rt visi t ed th e 
Lambda Chi Al pha house thi s pa st 
wee k -end . 
Bro ther Ha rr y 13. S mit.I', a Jun-
ior E. E., br ok e hi s leg ,vhile 
pla yin g base ball with th~ SenioT 
E . E.'s . Th e fe11ows of Lambda 
Chi look for wa rd to seeing Smi t -
t y home with us in a very fe w 
clays. 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
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BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.L.U. 
M. S. M. '21 
General Agent 
Connecticut Mutual life 
Insurance Co. 
Trust Worthy, Dependable 
Insmance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
Qf MSM for 15 years. 
Buy '.Life Insurance before you grad uate. 
FQr_hol}est advice, see me before you buy ! 
. t ion c,lub, and ha d to wca 1 ,1 neck- 1 
tie he's bee n acc un1ulat ing a 
me
1
a ningf ul g lea m in hi s eye . And / 
.thi s _isn't a fri endl y t ip, it's a 
1
: 
warnm g . 
I Ph elt a Thi , La mbd a C\1i, I 
Pink y Ray l is ap par ently abl e to .
1 
keep h imse lf invo lved, all t imes, 
to the chagrin of h is well -mean-
in o· professors, in cer tain ext ra -
co~nubia l activ ities. Or so i t [ 
_ might be gathered fro m the Boone j 
Caf e crowd who 11.re at ptesent 
ca lli ng him 'Daddy' .. . And it's 
taking a week ly quota of Falstaff 
from n ow on out to keep the rest 
of the detai ls out of this column, 
Red. 
1t didn't do Dah;n much good to 
have t hat a ppe ndectomy pei;fp n n -
ed last ,vinte r . That's when he 
met the litt le n ur se that he got 
engage d t o, and that's ,,..,hen hi s 
troubl es bega n. Seems that. Geor ge 
is defin ite !)' in the dog-house be-
cau se he pull ed the low ,ric k of 
taking- a sing le dr ink out of a 
bottle during St. Pat's. His gal 
frirnd apparcn Lly hasn't h eard of 
Miners before. Does n't kno\\' that 
the!Y'll drink out of anythi!1g iron: 
a stan dp ipe to a coccis saddle o, -
for d. 
ET 
DR. F. C. 
NIEMILLER 
DENT .IS T 
Over 
Rolla Cut Rate Druge 
Phone 201 
. .. pa·use and 
~tr 
~er6-. 
When you lift an ice-co ld bottle 
of Coca-Cola to your lips, you 
can taste its quality and feel its 
refreshment. Thirst asks nothing 
more . So when you pause 
throughout the day, make it 
the pause that refreshes with 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY ice-cold Coca-Cola . 
Bor.ded und er authori1y of The Coca.Co la Co mp any by 
COCA-COLA BOTT U NG CO. OF ST. LOUIS -· - -
1' 
I 
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Rollamo Theatre 
Lnst Times To ni ght 
I nqµiring Reporter Interviews 
Miners on Subject Qf Music 
change their appreciation of music. , "T he best recording made 
Although Juli classic is beyond. re cent years is Benny GO<Jdm, 
their ken, they all lik e the light-1 version or ' :Swing, :swing, Swin 
e1· classics as much a.s any other (from this you can gather wl 
gro up of stu dent s, academic or he thin )<;! a)Jout swing and cL 
WED. and TH RS. 
"Hig~ Sierra" 
stan;'ng 
J!!a Lu11ino-Humphrcy Bogart 
FRIDA)-' & SATURDAY 
WAS HIS FACE RED! . 
AND HIS NOS TOO! 
By San ford Si mo"s 
Ha ve th o Miner s got what It 
tak s to appt·cciatc good music? 
We think they hav •. TJic live ly 
intere s t wh ich Lhc studenls show 
for th e ba1hl. and lhc formation 
of th~ new mu s ic club see m to 
sub staml!,t c our bclicf. To sa tisfy 
hi s ow n Cln·iosiiy, your inquiring 
r eporter ha s conducted a brief 
survey of studcnl opi ni ons on t he 
subject. The victims wc1·e as k ed 
whether they thought the Minc1·s 
nppr ciat d good mu s ic Their 
biased v iews were as .follows. 
John so n Wright - J•'r c,h ma .n 
"The s ludcnl s do lik e to hear 
g ood mu sic; look at the excel)ent 
attcndan~e at all oI lb~ music 
pr rams 011 lhe General Lecture 
s1cri cS." ' 
Trone Dav is 
(1/'c wome n, b)ess em') 
"Some of th Miners arc swing-
ste rs, but the majority appreciat 
LECTURES 
(Continued F1,om Pa ge 1) 
SAXOPHONES: 
Lowry, J. J. 
Al liso n, G. A. 
HORNS: 
Bevc ridge, T. R. 
Jone s , T. ~-
BARl1 '0NES: 
Engle, G. A. 
Wilson, A. W. 
Stokes, R. 'J'. 
DRUMS: 
We st, Don M. 
Rehfeld, F. C. 
WLtl\ncnberg, E. C. 
Er vin,:, J. F'. 
TYMPANI and BELL LYRE: 
McLean, Daniel C. 
11 EMS FOR BOX • • . . tm 
0 He: (lo oking at a ,lccollettc ,. ~ .:· evening g cwn) "You could show !{;l1 ~~;,,,, . ..,.., __ 1 a little more discrctio 11." 
• ~ - ,,... .... \ •.. ~\ I ~he_: "Oh, you men a1 c never 
- -----
\ · · ~ , sa.t1sf1dc." 
For quick service ... 
For quiet atmosphere ... 
For Good Food ... 
. 
COME TO 
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP , 
Try our rolls. pies, 
and doughnuts - -
fresh every day 
SANDWICHES - - - COFFEE 
MINERS 
A Ne w Ship11•(•11t of T'l'at J,·nity 
Sta tion er :.', ,T..:-w\'1ry , and P ~nne11i~. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
good musjc," 
Gordo n E n gl e - Junior 
"On a who le, the Miners don't 
appreciat e folly clas s ica l music, 
but they certain ly appreciate 
se mi -classica l al1(1 the m'01'C often 
heard classica l piece s . This affin-
ity has been s teadily ii1crca s ing 
during the past few years." 
parvcr Ba1·nelt '_ Soph omor e 
"A M111Cl' lurns on the 1·adio to 
li sten to sw ing and not classical 
music. As Jar as their apprecia-
tion of the duo-piano lcam 011 the 
lecture series, how much of the 
attendance and app lause was for / 
t)1e a,·ti .~Ls, and ho,v much for the \ 
mu sic ilsclf? Let's ha ve the r -
turn of the SL. Lou is Civ ic Con-
e rl 01·chcstra. J 'cl lik e to h ea 1· 
t h em play 'fo a Per s ian Market' 
by Kctclbey." ' 
' Ilob Summ ers - Junior 
"The fact that. the Miners are 
engineering st ud ents does not 
technica l." s ic.) 
Ea rl Smoot - Se nior A lthough I never expect to~ 
"Lovers of both classic and the Miner s sub~titute Waner 
swing are represented on the cam- Bizet for their oft . sung drinki 
pus, the swingsters naturally songs, it appears that the love 
having th.; greater percentage." good mu sic is awakening at 
Ed muncl Burke - Sophomor e $. M. 
FEATUJUNG 




"WHERE THE CROWD MEETS" 
HARV~Y'S R~6TAU~ANJ' 







LooK AROUND YOU AT rHE BALL PARK 
• 
•.. yo . .,'II $~e the c1ean white 
Che~terlleld pack 
on every side 
Every :moker wqq enjoys a Cooler 
smoke that's defini.tely Mi{der and Better• 
fRANK McJ:;ORMICl( 
Tasting is a Chesterfield fan . 
stor first bo semon 
Cinci nnati Reds. 
The can't-be-copied blend of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
makes Chesterfield the league 
leader in every cigarette q4ality 
that people wa nt and like. 
Enjoy the game with Chesterfield 
~S'attlt 
...._ 
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